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SUNDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY

NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Blacksmithing, Machine Work, Oil and Gas

STAR CAR AGENCY

Vernonia Brazing & Machine Works

Phone 431

Two wooden pullies for 
the Eagle.

FOR SALE—One Horse, 
about 1309. R. L. Spencer.

Gasoline Engine, two 
sale at Eagle.

I /April 28, 1924. 
|l i n. n

:
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An biduatriaì City VERNONIA EAGLE

By Their Name« You Should Know Them
A week of Picture Feast—The best week yet—Best 
to be released. Listen, Read—

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 
“THE MASQUERADER”

with Guy Bates Post—The world’s best known act
or of legitimate stage today-Small towns don’t show 
this picture. Also a comic; also the K. P. Minstrel; 
also a 5 act comedy from Portland. Come early.

QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER”
with greatest cast uf stars ever seen in one produc
tion.

“THUNDER GATES” You know what it is

Tuesday and Wednesday Night
I ONE WEEK OF LONE”

We won’t tell you what it is—But it’s great.

THURSDAY ONLY

“THE SILENT STRANGER

MAJESTIC THEATER 
Vcrnonln’ri Ropulrtr Playhouse 

Third «nd Bridge Streets

LEAVE YOUR CAR HERE

There is no time like the present to have your car 
inspected and necessary repairs made. Then 
when you want to take a trip you know that 
every part is in “apple pie” order, and you can 
thoroughly enjoy every moment of the time.

LUMBER

IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY GOOD LUMBER 
Good lumber lasts longer, makes a better look 
ing building and more than saves the differ
ence in cost over poor lumber in the less labor 
required to use it

YOUR HOME LUMBER YARD 
Headquarters for all Building Material

Tipton Lumber Co
Vernonia, n former church sheds Or

Classified 
Advertising 

WANTS and FOR SALK

All ada. under thia head »re cash 
with copy. Ratea, one cent a word; 
initials and ligures count as words. 
Minimum, 25 cents an issue.

DRAYING
Light hauling and delivery. Any 

place, any time. Call phone 484, at 
formerly Abbott apartments. tf.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Vernonia 
Grange Hall and two lots. See Louis 
Siegert or S. V. Malmsten. 32-tf.

VERENE APARTMENTS

forModern house keeping rooms 
rent; good water; electric lights; 
five minute walk to O.-A. Mill. See 
Berg and Holmlund. tf.

FOR SALE—New, Modern, Four 
room House, bath, closets, built-ins. 
See Repass Bros.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Rough Lum
ber. Also some deminsion stuff that 
will be cut to order. Fonperly 
ham Mill, 1% miles out. K. C. 
kel, Mgr.

Gru 
Han- 
tf.

FOR RENT—Five room house with 
furniture. One mile below big mill. 
Couple with no small children pre
ferred. L. C. Boeck. Phone 11F4.

Calves from Grade Cows with 300 
pound Butterfat Records and Pure 
Bred Sires. For information 
to Wm. T. Noble. Box 311, 
kanie, Oregon.

apply 
Clati

ti.

horse,

WOOD FOR SALE 
length, good wood. Leave 

at Bergerson Bros. Wm. Parker. 6tp
Orders

sale at

weight
4L

pay theI have money on hand to 
fidlowing endorsed County Road 
Warrants: All outstanding warrants 
in Road District No. 4, 9, and 13.

Endorsement to and including June 
12, 1923. Rd. Dist. No. 6.

Endorsement to and including Aug 
10, 1923, Rd. Dist. No. 7.

Endorsement to and including Jan 
1924. Rd. Dist. No. 15.
Interest ceases April 19, 1924. 

B. Iiattan, Co. Treasurer.

Political Announcements

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the Republican Nomi
nation for the office of County 
Commissioner of Colui bia County, 
Oregon, at the Primary Election to 
be held May 16th, 1924.

BERT MILLS

Red Seal Carbon Papes Standard 
weight, 5 cents a sheet at the Eagle 
office.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Adv,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN PHILIP 
of St. Helens 

hereby announce my candidacy 
the Republican nomination for 
office of County Judge of Co-

I 
for 
the 
lumbia County, subject to the action
of the Republican voters at the pri
mary election on May 24, 1924.

If I am nominated and elected I 
will, during my term of office, put 
forth my best efforts to equalize the 
burden of taxation within Columbia 
County, and see that the county re
ceives full value for money expend-

•ed.
John Phillips

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
To the members of the Republican 

Party of Columbia County:
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for the nomination for the of
fice of County Judge by the Republi
can party, at the primary election to 
be held on May 16, 1924.

If nominated and elected I wul en 
deavor to conduct the business of the 
office for the best interests of the 
whole county.

A. L. Clark

A misplaced vertebrae acts on the nerves like a 
huge vice crushing and tearing down a lead pipe. 
The nerves—the carriers of all stimile and vital to 
perfect health—are unpaired in their action and 
poor health is the result I

The skillful hands of a Chiropractor relieve 
this pressure by adjusting the position of the vert
ebrae to normalcy. An adjustment will convince 
you.

DR. WHYTE 
is your Chiropractor
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 

Open Every Evening
Hoffman Bldg. Upstairs Residence Phone 512

Office Phone 451

Office

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
respectfully announce my can

didacy for the Republican nomination 
for representative to the legislature 
from Columbia county, subject to 
the will of the party at the primary 
election, May 16, 1924.

If nominated and elected it will be 
my purpose and endeavor to secure 
legislation as the majority of the peo
ple of this county need, remember 
ing that farming and dairying are 
the basic industries of Columbia 
county. Be^iig both a farmer and a 
dairyman and having had experience 
in other business lines, I feel that I 
am capable of doing the right thing 
by every industry in the county and 
state. I will appreciate your support 
at the coming primary election.

Shannon Shafer,
Deer Island, Ore. Paid Adv

I

The most important duty of a 
good American is to attend the Pri
mary Election and see that the best 
candidate is elected to conduct the 
affairs of each respective office. If 
you do not vote, you cannot complain 
if an incompetent person is elected. 
I have succeeded in getting the ma
jority of the timber owners to »rive 
their cruise without cost to the Coun
ty and it already shows an increase 
of 65 per cent and as one of the 
members of the Equalization Board, 
secured a substantial increase in the 
value of the mercantile stores with 
in the County all of which was done 
with the good will and the ns •’stance 
of the owners. If you approve of my 
manner 
County 
Philip.”

Jihn

I

in conducting the office of
Judge vote “67 X John

Sealed bids will be received by the 
City Council of the City of ernonia 
for the construction of a filter plane 
in connection with the present water 
system. Said bids are to contain suit
able plans and specifications for a 
filter plant such as will be approved 
by the State Board of Health.

These bids must be received prior 
to 8 p. m., May 15, 1294, at which 
time the bids will be opened. The 
bidder is to submit, along with his 

F bid, a certified check for not less 
than ten percent of his bid. The 

if Council reserves the right to reject 
.. any or all bids submitted. *
* < By order of the City Council at a 
\ duly called meeting of the same, held

Dr. B. L. Sears, Mayor 
Ben S. Owens, Recorder

FOR SHERIFF
respectifully announce myself 

candidate for renomination for sher
iff of Columbia County at the Re
publican primaries May 16, and solic
it the support of republican voters.

If nominated and elected I will 
continue to discharge the affairs of 
the office to the best of my ability 
and without fear of favor as I have 
done during the several years I have 
served.

It is with pardonable pride and 
should be of satisfaction to the tax
payers of the county that I state that 
since I have served them as sheriff 
or from July 1, 1921 to Dec. 31, 
1923 almost |60,000 has been collect
ed in fines from those arrested by 
the force of the sheriff’s office. Of 
this amount (28,164 was for fines for 
violation of the prohibition law. The 
amount of fines collected is several 
times the amount of expense incur
red by the sheriff’s office, includ
ing clerical help and tax collecting 
department.

I will appreciate your support at 
the coming primary, and as stated do 
my utmost to merit such support by 
a consistent effort at all times to 
properly fulfill the obligations re
quired of the office. Respectifully,

J. H. Wellington.

I

TH’ OLE GROUCH
/

B'V EV TVMKÍ HCRt
CMiCKEMS TUKCR6 AVLU6 

PESTER IM’ 'ROOMO hM YARD 
AiMT GOT MO MO*A<, I'LL 

P\G, tw OHE, DOMAST

Philip, present Judge.
Paid Advertisement

•• '--------
BIDS WANTED___ 3

Team Contractor to bid on 
ging Ry. Construction, 10 to 
thousand yards.

East Side Logging Co. 
Keasey, Oregon,

Vernonia Post Office.

FOR ASSESSOR
To the Republican Voters of Co

lumbia County. In announcing my 
candidacy for nomination at the re
publican primary May 16 for County 
Assessor, I wish to state that since 
my appointment as assessor, good 
progress has been made in bringing 
the work of the office up to date ai.d 
systemiting it If nominated and elect 
ed, it will be my endeavor to have 
the records of the office in such a 
shape that it wttl be of real service 
to the taxpayers.

In discharging the duties of the 
office, every taxpayer, large or 
small will be treated with the same 
consideration and the office affairs 
conducted with as much economy as 
possible. I will appreciate your sup
port at the coming election.

Respectifully, W. S. Roberts. 
Number on Ballot, 73.

Paid Advertisement

SAMPLE
«7 n «7 Send usyourJW fl, name and ad-
• •• dress, a post
card will do, and we will mail bee 
and postpaid, a sample copy oi 
Popular Mechanics 

MAGAZINE
the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never endi ig 
story of the Events of the World a .d 
400 PICTURES 
ICO Illustrated Pages every month, that v di 
entertain every member of the family. Th- re 
13 a special department for the Radio L«i| 
for the Handy Man a.id Farmer who like to 
use tools; for the Amateur wlio wants tips on 
how to du and make things, and Womeu ire 
delighted with the “Hous» hold Tools”
Each issue contains somethin* to interest 
everybody. You do not obligate yuursril 
in any way by asking for a free sample copy. 
If you like it you can buy a copy every 
month from any Newsdealer or send us 
your subscription—$2.50for one year.

regular Meehan!«« C«aapany 
iW-lU E. Ontarto K., CUu«*, Ill.

WE 
RAY 
ti*e largest 
commission 
to subscrip
tion Agents, 
and want uuc 
xn « very com
munity. St nd 
for AGENTS’ 
FREE OUT

FIT.
Name tiro 
references

3t.

of 
at

production of thic 
eat mayazlnt

log-
15

HAY FOR SALE—Few tons 
choice timothy and clover hay 
$15 per ton. 2 miles east and north 
of Vernonia. O. Nickerson.

WANTED CONTRACT
Any and all kinds of contracting 
done. Ready to consider a bid on any , 
work. F. T. King, care Hollywood 
Pool Room. tf.

Lor Cabbin Bread—The bread you 
want. Now on sale daily at the Bet
ty ane. L. H. Detrow.

«

No more important 
duty falls on the Gov
ernment of the United
States than the ade-
quate care of its vet 
era ns.”

4\ Calvin Coolidge

Vote For Coolidge
Primaries May 16

Paid Advertisement. Paid for by I. L. Patterson 
Manager Coolidge Campaign
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